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MUS IC Phyllis Curtin , Dean, School for the Arts Robert Sirota , Director 
Bostoo lillversltv ~loo Choir 
Lee Chrisman, Conductor 
Cebe 11 
Pavan 
Fina l e f rom Symphony No. 5 
Bachianas Brasllelras No. 5 
Aria (Cantllena) 
Sonatina No. 1 
Henry Purcel 1 
Arr. by Harry Gee 
Wi 11 lam Byrd 
Arr. by Harry Gee 
Franz Schubert 
Arr. by Nilo Hovey 
He I tor VI 11 a··Lobos 
Arr. by John Krance 
Dmitri Kabale$ky 
Arr. by Bill Holcorrtle 
Bostoo Lh1vers1tY Bross 01o1r 
Roger Voisin, Conductor 
The Earle of Oxford's March 
Sonata X 111 
For · Double Brass Quintet 
Fanfares Lttorglques, 
1. Annonc rat Ion 
2. Evang Ile 
3 ~ Apoca 1 ypse 
Wll 1 tam Byrd 
(1543-1623) 







4. Procession du Vendredi 
Saint 
The CJ.he 06 1tec.01Ulln.g de.v.lcu 
i.Ji 6oltb.ldden dwLi.ng conce/Lt6. 
November 5, 1986 855 Conmonwealth Ave. 
• Wednesday, 8:00 PH Concert Hall 
